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5 More Filings ,

West Salem

Baptists to
Build Church

i Construction of a new ehurch
is proposed by the West Salem

Meeting TodayOn Tiff With Army The 26th annual meeting! of(Story, also on Page 1.)

Filings, of five additional can the Oregon Association of Coun-
ty School Superintendents willdidates for the primary election.

May 21, were accepted t by the
State Elections Bureau Monday.

begin this morning . at 9:30
o'clock. All business sessions

will call his
. Senate Investigations

Subcommittee together Tuesday
and invite its members to decide

By WILMOT HERCHEB,
WASHINGTON OB Sea. Mc-

Carthy tR-Wi- s) said Monday he
Baptist congregation which is
now making plans and raisins'

Dave CHara, registrar of the will be held in Room 309, Capi-
tol Building. j

funds for the project at Eighth
St and Rosemont Ave.elections bureau, said these fil

whether they want to pass judg-
ment on his bitter fight with the
Army. , Officials at the State Departings were postmarked before i Church leaders will appear be-

fore . Salem Planning1 CommisThe meeting will be held behind midnight last Friday, the dead-
line for filing for the primary
elections. All five of the candi

ment of Education estimated
that about 45 persons would at-
tend the instructional meeting,
including representatives of the

closed doors, McCarthy announced,
and there will be no witnesses
called. dates are for legislative ' posts.

sion at 7:30 tonight at City Hall
to seek permission to build the
church in that location, which is
an R-- l residential zone where
church construction requires

ChamberEats
At Moore Firm

In South Salem

state departmentThey were:The Wisconsin senator rejected A statement of the purposesFormer Senator Earl E. Fishsuggestions by two leading Repub
special sanction.of calling the conference will be

given this morning by Rex Putlican colleagues that he cancel er, Beaverton Republican, for
state senator. - I The Conservative Baptist con-

gregation formed in West Sanam, superintendent of publicVerna D. Coffinberry, Pendle
speaking engagements this week
and let the controversy be brought
to a quick showdown. lem last May, meets now ir. theton Democrat, for state instruction. This is to be fol-

lowed by the president's report
of Velma ' Buckingham, Des-
chutes County. ...Up for subcommittee review is: west saiem city Building.

Fund raising for; $20,000 to
finance the first of three unitsDorothy Lowell, Klamath Falls1. An Army charge that Roy Cohm

Democrat, for state representa in the church building plan ischief counsel of the group, high-pressur- ed

the Army in in attempt tive.
Marion County Superintend-

ent Agnes C. Booth is chairman
of the auxiliary service groupto get special privileges for Pvt. Erick A. Enquist, TroutdaleAMERICAM-- S TT L C Venesvela's President Mures rem JImines officiated at peainc

f this super market la Caracas. Store-- features native products alongside foods frora UJSA.

now underway. The church has
acquired the Eighth St property
extending a full block from Rose.G. David Schine, a former mem Democrat, for state for the association.
mont to Arthur Way,ber of the subcommittee staff, and

2. McCarthy's countercharge, with
Election of officers for the

new year will be held during

. The Moore Business Forms
plant in South Salem, now under-
go i n g considerable expansion,
was the scene of Monday s noon
lunch of the Salem Chamber of
Commerce, more than 150 mem-be- s

attending. ,
- Claude A. Miller, manager of

the plant since its inception near-
ly six years ago, detailed the his-

tory of the parent organization
and -- paid tribute to Salem men
whom he . said had been parti-
cularly helpfuL r-

eintroduced by Miller were Clay
Cochran, manager of the Salem

Thomas C. Kidder, Portland HThe first unit would be T
shaped, of . concrete slab con."ramifications, that the Army was Salem SchoolsServices for the business session at 10:30

o'clock Wednesday morning, i .five.
14 Extension
Qasses Set at

using Schine as "a club" to dis-
courage the subcommittee from

1 w v a

struction, with an auditorium:
seating 220 and education rooms..The filing of Otis John Bitter,SWEGLE SCHOOLpressing its prooe oi aiiegea iieas Cottage Grove Republican, wasin the Army. , Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Morgan were Death ClaimsMrs.Wangerin withdrawn. He filed for state

representative from Lane CounWon't Suspend Coha

i wouia j&e eventually the edu-
cation wing of the church. Har-
old Derksen is building chair-
man and the Rev. Elvin Fast is
pastor.

featured at a special assembly
held at Swegle School recently Adult School"Blackmail,' McCarthy called
with the third and fourth gradesit and he declared he has "ab

ty. Bitter wrote O Hara that the
salary for representative would B. F. Kingsley,Chamber; Harold Walling, builder Wednesdaysolutely no intention" of suspend A total of 14 extension classes not provide him with sufficient i Other business before the zon-i- ne

commissioners at Citv Hall
of Auburn School and the third,
fourth, fifth and sixth grades of
Middle Grove School as guests of

ing Conn during the inquiry. . will be offered in Salem, begin money to support himself while
of the Moore plant; Carl Hein-lei- n,

manager of Oregon Pulp and
Paner sunnlier: Sidney Stevens,

Independence tonight will "include the controin Salem.ning Monday in ine ss

the upper grade Swegle School
students.

versial request in the Highway
Ave. area for 1m rettrirtivm

Tuesday's meeting is a sort of
ses-

sion at which members of the sub-
committee apparently will decide

the Moore plant's first customer spring term of the adult educa-
tion program. Statcsm&a News Service

IN9EPENDENCEDr. and Mrs. Morgan, who spent Mrs. Balzer.In Salem; Frank Test, baiem
safe renresentative of the Moore

business zoning; requested alley
vacation in , the block i where

The classes axe under the spon-
sorship of the general extensionwhether to conduct a fullscale in

SUtesmaji few Service

W00DBURN Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs.- - Amelia: Augusta
Wangerin, 83, who died Monday at
Woodburn nursing home, will be
held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at
Ringo-Cornwe-ll

: Funeral Home.
Interment services will be at

five months living on Indian res-
ervations recently, showed slides

Burl Franklin Kingsley, 45. local
plumber, died Saturday in Dallas.firm; C A. Schaefer, general quiry on their own or leave the division of the Oregon State Sys

manazer of Western Paper Con and told of their experiencesFol
Meier & Frank store is to be
built; committee reports on
nendins legislation relatin? ta

job to another Senate body. tem of Higher Education. 83. Succumbsvertinz Co.. and C A. Sprague, lowing the program, Dr. Morgan
sidewalks and variance hearings.president of the Statesman Pub-

lishing Company which sets type

He was born Dec. 28, 1908, at
Dogwood, Ind. He was married
July 26, 1939, to Loretta Ellen
Mead, who survives. They lived in
California, Corvallis and in Salem
for five months prior to moving

Classes beginning Monday at 7
p.m., at Salem High School, will
include radio education, psycho-
logy of childhood, public and pro

Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP Senate leader, commented
that while he can't tell other sena-
tors what to do he thought the
row . between McCarthy and the

conducted a question and answer
period with the students taking
part The Morgans are expecting
to spend five months within the
next year in Cuba.

lor the Moore forms. SUtcunaa Newi Service .

The Moore firm was started at Thousands With InsomniaDALLAS Mrs. Helena
83, died Saturday in a Dallas

fessional relations, research, his-
tory of Western civilization, foun

Belle-Pas- si Cemetery, with the
Rev. Arthur Gobel officiating.

Mrs. Wangerin was a native of
Cleveland, Ohio,, one of eight
children of Louisa and Henry
Gasche. She came to "Woodburn
in 1920 from North Dakota and

Niagara Falls, N. Y., by Samuel Army's civilian leadership deserves
hospital following a brief illdations of physical science andMoore. in 1884, as producer 01

manifolding forms. Similar1 pro
"priority over all matters.
McCarthy Chairman

to Independence recently. :

The deceased was a member
of the Evangelical United-Brethre- n

Church. Services will tfcke
place Thursday at 2 p.m. at Boll- -

ness. .contemporary problems. '

duction was started in Oakland, Another program beginningKnowland has proposed that the
Senate Government Operations

She was born Feb. 6, 1871 in
Prangenau, Russia. She was IMarch 24 at 7 p.m. in the highmade her home at 707 S. Front

SL She was a member of the Luth
Calif., 10 years later, and in iso.
the Pacific Manifolding Book Com-- man Funeral Chapel with interschool will include classes in

Special Bond
Issue Election
On Schools Set

married to David B. Balzer, Nov. Sound All Nisfct-Aw- ake Frestnanv was formed. Then, in 1945. speech defects, audio-visu- al aids,eran Church. i
Surviving are her husband. 30, 1897, at Corn, Okla. He

Committee, of which the investi-
gations subcommittee is a part,
should air the dispute. McCarhy
is chairman of the full committee

affiliated firms organized under
ment at Dallas Cemetery, f

Surviving, in addition to the
widow at Independence, are three

died in 1933 in Texas. Mrs. Baluse of social agency resources by
teachers: elementary logic andGustav J. Wangerin; four sons,

zer came to Dallas in 1935.the single name of Moore ausi-Form-s,

which now has 23 as welL American history and governFred and William A. of Wood-bur- n;

Richard, San Jose, Calif.: She was a member of the Evan
plants in the United States and

sisters, Mrs. Eileen Reynolds of
Oakland, Calif., and T'rs. Delores
Jones and Mrs. Eulah Brooke,

ment
PILOT ROCK ) A specialElmer, of Eugene; four daughters,Canada.

"The Senate leader said "the
public is entitled to know what the
facts are," and that every piece
of information should be placed

both of Acampo, Calif.

gelical Mennonite Brethren
Church here. Surviving are
three sons, Peter, David and
Cornelius Balzer, all of Dallas;

Most of the chamber members
Beginning March 25, 7 p.m., at

the State Library Building will be
a seminar class in business prob

election will be held here March
H on a proposed. $425,000 bond

Mrs. Emma Hass and Mrs. Elsie
Lane, Woodburn; Mrs. Freda

vseri of new sare Dormin SeepingCapsule hare found--ee you-M- "?.
eleep. IXrmm Jwsbeen clinically tested tor safety and"guaranteed non-hab- it forming.

Theworld of medicine progi c mio"fcy tolerate a sleepless sight thatmakes you tired and worn oat theext day. Now for only 6Vc per
penle you can find the rest yoa

want. Dormia coeta but $2.25 for 36
afe no prescrrptioa

is needed and Dormin must help

Tkf U No Substitute For

accepted an invitation to take an
Lunn, North Richland, Wash.;before the committee.extended , tour of the plant fol--

. A 1 1 1 27 grandchildren, and 13 greatlems which will include problems
in personnel management March

issue for the newly unified school
district The money would be used
for extensive changes and addi

Mrs. Melinda Wallace,; Molalla;"lowing me mncneon. grandchildren.six granacnuaren; a sister, Mrs
Emma Wangerin in Minnesota. Funeral services will take27, at 9 a.m., a class will be held

in the Public Library fireplacetion.
School district 9-- C near Milton- -

Sen. Dirksen (R-B- l) took the
same position, saying "a senator
must never let public speaking en-

gagements and things of a semi-priva- te

nature interfere" with his
public duties. Dirksen is a mem

place Tuesday, March 16, at 2:30room to study psychology ,of ex
p.m. at the Evangelical Mennonceptional children.Freewater, also in Umatilla Coun-

ty, also has an election planned.
Low Bidder Awarded
Tiller Rock Project ite Brethren Church with the

Hew To Held j

FALSE TEETH
Mor Firmly la Plait

Do your ftla teeth annoy and am-terr- aai

by slipping, dropping or wob-
bling when you mmt, laugh or talk?
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on
your plates. This alkaline (non-ecl- d)

powder holds false teeta more firmly
and more comfortably. No rummy,
ooey, Psty taste or fesltnf. Does not

sour. Checks 'elate odor" (denture
breath). Oet VASTBTS today t
any drag counter.

More Branches Open
For Army Enlistees

Additional information may be
The district, newly formed for Rev. Arno Wiebe officiating, asfound by calling the Public Adber of the subcommittee.

sisted by the Rev. John FranzContract for the Tiller Rock ministration School office,McCarthy disclosed that Sen.
and the Rev. Herbert Anderson.Production project on the Tiller Potter (R-Mic- another member,

three rural districts, wants to is-

sue $200,000 worth of bonds to pay
for a new grade school and multi-
purpose room. The election will be
held March 22.

Eight more branches have
been opened to Army enlistees
who sign up 'for a three-yea- r

Ahnutis oer cent of the landTrail Highway east from Canyon- - Interment will take place at
Dallas Cemetery under direction SLEEPING CAPSULESville, Douglas County, Monday

had formally asked that the sub-

committee consider the whole ques-

tion Tuesday. McCarthy said he
area of Connecticut and of Mas-sachett- s;

is classified as urban.term, M. Sgt John R. Gilley, Sawas .awarded to Vernie Jarl, of Bollman Funeral ChapeL
would yield the chair to Sen. lem recruiter, reported Monday.

These include adjutant gener
Gresham on a low bid of $31,590.

There were 10 higher bids re-
ceived ' by the State Highway al corps, medical service, chemi

Mundt (R-S- but would take an
active part in this and any future
hearings, reserving the right to

corps and transportation corps.
Previously opened were the en-
gineers, armored, artillery and
infantry, he said.

cal corps, military police, ordCommission at a meeting in Port:
nance, quartermaster, signalland Feb. 24. question all witnesses.
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! See The Great New I

1954 PACIAftDS. ifr is

e Style Unend
T--l

you in a position to drive more com-
fortably, more relaxed. Ifa so typically
Packard with a look of quality,
dignity, character - - an advanced
style-settin- g look that is far more than
skin deep . that Packard look.

This advanced contour styling . . . with
its bold, , sweeping lines, high-lev-el

fenders and low hood , . .. is setting the
trend in automotive design today. Ifs

functional beauty that gives you
greater-visibilit- y front and back, puts

I XTACKARD'S advanced contour
styling means mora car for your money
now . . . more money for your car when
you trade it int Ifa styling that tttyi
in ttjimm now concept of design

v pioneered and perfected by Packard.
i

rT.

from Unexpected
Medical and

; St

Hospital Expenses
Your O.P.S. coverage always stands ready to

protect you, and your family, from the financial

shock of unexpected costs of medical, surgical

and hospital care. More than 1200 Oregon
ji .''''fa:-:'.- '

doctors provide service to more than 130,000

Oregonians. Service is prompt and efficient. ,

No delays. No claims forms. No red tape.

Business and industrial groups, individuals

and their families are finding O.P.S. the finest

prepaid medical and hospital coverage available.

Send coupon for more complete information.

j PACKARD... AmaicstsNew Choiceh Me Cm! 1

M

PACKARD CUPPER.. . Fine Car QualityAtA Rjpular Price
OREGON PHYSICIANS' SERVICE

PtMM RIVE SUlElDpu
O.F.S. Claim mm Suit OfflcM hi PmrHmmi. tmimm. kstmrim.

J: Hm4tmr4, Nntw, RaMkvrf.
1954 Packard CUPPER .

Special Qub Sedan ViX - I i i
e r

jKawWx aawJasstlasTssWswsasssKI - -- - - - ri, . ...
i More BEAUTY, more
j advanced styling, mora
i

. fine-c- ar features than any
I other car in its price class,. it i m a

I eenoN mrwcunr suyki

PImm 4 mm Wmta mmrnrn ymm MDICAl ami HOSPITAL. HSVKI FLANS

COU fUW fTlww ntlftl mpm)m mrnrnm 1 wtf
T tlfiriq

GROUP LIFE AND WEEKLY DISABILITY PAYMENT

Decsas its rccuiu oauu
Borrow one from your
dealer and experience
Packard quality in the
tBwdium-pric- c class!INSURANCE CAN BE COMBINED WITH AN O.P.S.

MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL SERYICE PLAN ... A
-- PACKAGE" THAT CANT1 BE BEAT I X- -

I
I
I
I ELSNER MOTOR CO.
I

IP0HS0IID IT THE 0IE6OM STATE MEDICAL S0C1ETT
I ' 352 N. High Street Solcm, OrcgSn

4

AT r


